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Friday, November 6, 1914.

Your Uncle Joe Cannon goes back

to congress.

And Nick Longworth comes again
rom Ohio.

Mr. Rye has been elected governor

of Tennessee. And he is a Democrat
and defeated Mr. Hooper.

{The Democratic majority in the

"iouse is reduced to about a majority
of 23.

The people generally voted against
he constitutional amendments. Just
wfciy we suppose they could scarcely
<ay if asked to give a reason.

The cotton bond bill would have
j-een defeated if left to a vote of the

:>eople. Seme ':ow our people are

airaia ci tne very mention or oond or

any kind.

TI:is is fine weather for sowing
oats. Plant oats and then plant some

more oats and then plant some wheat
and some more wheat. Then you can

raise hogs and cactle and have somethingto live on and whatever you get
for the cotton you do grow will be
that much clear money.

This is no time for complaining and
talking about hard times but it is a

time for every man to do his duty and
to help iis neighbor. No use to be
hard on any one who is trying to do i

his best. Let eviery one take his share
of the loss like a man and we will all
come out right. !

The city council has done some

good and much needed street improvementon Caldwell sreet from Johnstoneto Boundary. While the work is
under way it should at least be ex-

tended to Friend street in one directionand at least to the residence of
Mr. C. C. Davis in the other direction.

Some one has suggested that what
we need in Newberry is a first class

%

and up to date roller mill. Tfcere are

only two in tine county and next year
there will be a big wheat crop. .KVte
should be prepared to turn tille wieat

« A -1 -a "" * *- -

."irtu in-:*i outss nour. wny not ouild

a roller flour mill in Newlberry?

The Herald and News does not want
to lose any subscribers, but tlbe rule
is cash in advance and every one is
treated just the same. Our circula-
lion man does not know any one. Tae
names all lock alike to him. Renew

/
before your time is out. We want you
to stay with us.

Don't forget to clean up the town
and the streets and the private premises.We will have visitors in Newberrynext week from every section
of South Carolina. Then it is a good
thing to clean up any way. Good for
your own hpaloh and comi.ort. The

\city should set the examnle bv c]pan-

ing the streets and alleys.

The county teachers are with us tfcis
week. Tie Baptist women next week.
Who said times were dull in Newberry?We'll make 'em all have a

good time and go away glad
fViiot nv> r\ Vati-V»1-
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how to entertain the stranger within
her gate and make him (her) eel
at home.

The committee on securing -homes
for the delegates to the Baptist Union
which meets here next week is still
in need of homes for some one hun-
dred of the delegates. This is a time
for the good people of Newberry to
OY^mrvlifu tVloir» "h.z-Ka'rvi+o ->
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tain tlheir reputation Tor entertain-j
ment. If you have already agreed to

entertain, take a 'few more: All these
fair mission workers must be enter-
tained. Don't wait for the committee j
to call to see you but come up and
tell t .em you will take an other delegate.
This is the largest body in point of

numbers that meets in South Carolina.
The atffcendance promise® to be good.

ilt would be a good idea to observe
clean up day every day in the year. In

oti' er words we mean that if every one

would clean up his own premises every

day. and he should do it, we would

have a clean town all the time. As

nprvnip will not do this it is necessary* .

sometimes to have what is called clean

up day, especially in the towns and

cities. The schools have set apart
some dav very soon as clean irp day
in fce schools. What we want to

suggest is th'at the remaining days of

this week be set apart as clean up
.

days m the good city of Newberry.
Not only by ti- e individuals as regards
their own premises but by the city as

a whole. Let every one get the clean

up spirit. Now is a good time.

Cotton was selling at 7.40 on T.^ursj
day. As soon as the cotton exchange

opens and the regional banks get under
way cotton will go to S or 9 cents

and then some should be put on the
AA e> /-v /Imlvfc? onrl
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money strated in circulation. Even 7

1-2 cents now is more than S 1-2 se>ven

or eigr.'t month from now. "We mean

better for the man who owns the

cotton, because if he owes the money

it will cost him more that that to hold

fthe cotton that long. Besides toe

worry of 'having some one looking
ot him rrnsqpri pvtvJ foecause ho haD-

pens to owe a little bill. Just a

portion sold now and loosen, up business
and tne rest will "bring more than

enough to make up for the present
loss.

Gon-. Blease did not sign the cotton

bond till. Now they are saying this
one got tfte advantage and the other

one got the advantage. That Blease

put it up to the legislature and that

the legislature put it up to Blease.
All playing politics. Well, if the legT»AOT1xr -,T«O -nrf.rvr1 -fVi a
lOiaiUl C 1 OCtl ij * » aiiL^u

bond bill to become law they should
not have waited to the last minute to

pass it. If Blease had signed it
promptly on Friday a lot of jpeople
would not have been able to know just
whalt the bill contained. It is just
a/Dornt as wen mat it aia not pass, vve

doubt ij. the people would have voted

it any way. A lot of people are

afraid of the' very mention of bonds.
Tl:.e tling for every one to do now is
to go work and do the best he can and

the angels could do no more. We

must at last work out our own salvationand it is not well tolget in the
habit of looking to the government to

help us. It "will all come right if we

have courage and faith in ourselves
and in our fellows. Faith.that is it.
faitih in our fellowman and faith in
ourselves and faith in our God.

TAX NOTICE.
County Treasurer's office.

The books for the collection of State
and county tax will be open from October15th to December 31st, 1914.

Ttose who prefer to do so can pay
in January, 1915," with 1 per cent:
those who prefer to pay in February,
1915, can do so by adding 2 per cent;
those who prefer paying from March
1st to March 15, 1915, can .do so by
adding ^er cent; after March 15,
1915, the ,joks will be closed.

N. B. -Taxpayers owning property
in more than one township or special
school district will please inform me

when paying or writing for the amount
of Iris or her tax. This is very impor
tant, there being so many special
sdhopl districts.
Those who wish to pay by the 31st

pf December, 1914, and do' not care
4.* ^ ^ ~ i. ~ *"u ^ ~ ~
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for the amount not later than December25, 1914. A.ter that time I am too

busy to answer letters promptly.
In sending stamps, nothing above a

2 cent stamp should be sent, as 1
cannot use them.

If money is sent, it would be best
to register same; if sent otherwise, it
must be at sender's risk.
By referring to your tax receipts of

1913, you will know the township an:l
special school district, or both, in
which your property is located.

Tiae levy for 1914 is as follows:
Mills

State 6
Ordinary County 3Vz
Court House y2
Road and Bridge Note %
Ordinary County Note
Roads and Bridges 1
Constitutional School Tax 3

Total 14%
Except the following localities,

where an additional railroad tax has
been levied:

Mills
Township No. 1 1 %

Township No. 8 3 lfcpJ
Township No. 9 2
And except the following school dls- I

tricts, where special school tax has I
been levied:

Mills I
No. 1, Newberry 6 1
No. 5, McCullougb'7 2 ;fl
No. 9, Deadfall 2 |
No. 10, Utopia 1 ;1
No. 14, Prosperity 6*4 J
No. 15, Saluda z K

No. 20, Big Creek 2 ;g
No. 26, Pomaria 7 y
No. 30, Little Mountain 10V2 J
No. 33, Jolly Street 4 8
No. 24, St. Pauls 2 |
No. 35, Excelsior 2B
No. 39, Chappells 4
No. 41. Dominicks 2 |
No. 45, Trinity 4 I
jXo. 48, Jalapa 4 fl
No. 52, Whitmire 5 1

! No. 56, Zion 4 8
iNo. 58, Silverstreet 6
No. 11, Hartford 2 gj
No. 12, Johnstone 2 I
No 13, St. Lukes 4 jf
No. 16, O'Neall 2 |
No. 18, Fairview 2 |l
No. 19, Swilton 4 '§
No. 22, St. Philips 4 §j
No. 31, Wheeland 2 ;S
No. 43, Bus- River 2 |8
\o. -i-i, omjTua x »

,Xo. 59, Pressley 2 |
A poll tax ox One Dollar has been

levied-on all male citizens between H
the ages of 21 and 60 years, except B
those exempt by law.
A tax of 50 cents each is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay fl

a commutation tax of $2.00 from the
J5th of October, iyi4, to tae aisi aay g
o: December, 1914. I

All taxpayers remember all taxes
have been listed separately, and please
see that you have a receipt for each
piece of property so listed.

Jno. L. Epps,
County Treasurer. !

i

Nominations
In appreciation of faithful serviced

rendered, we take* pleasure in nominatingMr. M. L. Spearman for re-

election as water commissioner.

Qualilied Voters of Newberry S. C.
I

Having served so efficiently and
.faithfully we take pleasure of nomi-
nating Hon. W. A. McSwain for reelectionas school trustee.

The Citizens of Newberry, S. C.
-r ..*

^ UNTIL 2^0 P. SI. D̂r.I. E. Crimm the well known
eye specialist will be in Prosperity
at W/se Hotel Tuesday, next until
2:30 p. m.

If irr* 11 noof} otIqcsps rirm't fiiil +r»

see Dr. Crimm. Will remain in
Xew/berry until Saturday evening
(November 14it.h.1. '

Office olver Mr. Burton's real es- sa]
tate office opposite Herald and an
News building. aH

..... . ma

mi

Dr.F.C. Martin h"
nn

| Eye togiii specialist "p,
Office above Anderson's Ro

Dry Goods Store t!e

OfficeHours: i9pamto° epm£Dr Martin examints the!"1!
eyes without putting any- na

thing in them kid
Satisfaction guaranteed. ani
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TOl'R CIORS H I LI, VANISH

in a few days if you will use our corn

cure as directed. And going to the <

i1 K/ioln 1 rvn'nn will BlI
oiner exuemc um o^a.i±/ ,

bo1
remove dandruff just as quickly ana

effectively. Those are only two of inf
'an

the good things to be had at this
ani

drug store. We'll tell you the others pje

if you ask. : an

all

IV1~;ves' Drug Store ~

Phone 133. Newberry, S. C. fo
rr

. E.'

Comm<
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Statement,
i
a

R
Loans
a i r< o i
uveiarans, oecurec

Real Estats
Cash on hand and i

I

L
n - 1 . * - 1

capital otock

Surplus and Profits
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits .

Money Borrowed

I
I

We call your attention to tl
solicit your patronage and g
serve it. We are con»:stentl
ization more than fifteen yea

"The Bank Thai

ju Make Friends By
Recommending a 1

Reliable Kidney Medicine J
four representative called at my i

or yesterday meaning to leave a j
nple Oi your noted Swamp-Root
d I am certainly pleased to see

ybody connected with the firm who
ikes a medicine which has done so

ich for me and my family. A few
ars ago I was suffering from a ter

lepain in my back and when I was

around the house I had to walk -v

:h my body bent nearly double. If
11 cad placed a thousand dollars j
yve my head I could not straighten
to get it.
learing oT Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- ^
ot I sent to you for a sample botandfrom the effects of fc'.at small P"
ount I was sure it would help me

I bought one bottle and it has cured

th
Shortly after that my husba'd who

s a coal miner, was sufferir % from
[ney trouble and could not work
:1 I sent for some of Dr. Kilmer's th
amp-Root. He was in a terrible
idition, but as.the ddctors had not &
en me any relief, I had more faith

^
Swamp-Root and it was well found-
for it did the work and a ter tak;a few bottles he was completely

~ed.
daily r'.ommend the use of

amp-Root to my friends and
g'hors.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Jcfrn Xordquist, 23

"> 1 n.f /~> n Porinti>.

?\vorn and subscribed to before me, j
l-«th day of May, 1912.

W. D. Allen, J. P,

Lefter to
Dr. Kzlmer & Co.,
Bz'ngliamton, X. T.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
lghamton, N. Y., Ifor a sample size
3tle. It will convince anyone. You
1 also receive a booklet of valuable
ormation, telling about the kidneys
[J bladder. When writing, be sure

' * "» n 1 TTT.^%1.
a mennon .\ewuerrv aeiin vv«eivi,y

raid and News. Regular fifty-cent
d one-dollar size bottles for sale at

drug stores.

Only One "BROMO QUININE" V
get the genuine, call for full came, LAXA7EBROMO OUININE. Look for signature of
W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops _____

igh and headache, and worts off cold. 25c

The
jrcial B
rrv Snnfli ratolina

1WW! Villiw

October 21st, ]
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ESOURCES:
<1

1 and Unsecured

n Banks . !
\

,1ABILITIES:
0 9 %

.
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lie above excellent statement
;ood will and shall always do
y standing to our slogan ado]
rs ago.

t Always Treats Yo

..and ,

Noti

For sale on easv terms, all
e estate of Mrs. H. C. Mosel
C Moseley.

Tract No. 1. Containing 5
e Young Grave Place.
Tract No. 2. Containing 6'

e Pink Brown Tract, will sel
whole. Part of the tract lie
te limits of the town of Pros
Tract No. 3. Fair Place cer

Tract No. 4. The Atkins
0 acres.

Tract No. 5. The Hair Woe

5 acres.

Tract No. 6. The H. C. Mo
Will sell, if party so desires,
veiling with 10 acres of land

party may wish.

For information

r. D. COPELAND, «

or call on

V. A. MOSELEY, Pi

.I ^
lank .

: 1
t

1914 -

5411,346.00 I
4,827.87 |
15,272.25 I v
86,971.72 I 1

^518,417.84

F 50,000.00
77,491.18 r >

1 nn

389,296.66 | 1
NONE

5518,417.84

of our Bank. We
our utmost to de- k
oted at our organ-

u Right" I
'

^
QoIa 1 <

ce '

B

lands belonging to

ley, wife of the late

V

5 acres, l;nown as
;

i
. ^ M

acres, Known as

1 in 10 acre lots, or ^
s within the corpo-.
iperity. \
itaining 132J acres.

place, containing

)ds traet, containing
*

I
seley home place. I

, the H. C. Moseley
I, or as much land

v

I

I

write ^
Clinton, S. C.

osperity, S. C. J
* jiMfcSt


